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'rhis seeming rontradiction may be met by the explanation tbat 
the exchange of substance between the leucocytes and the solution 
of NaCI, especially when Lhe Jatter is isotonic with the serum, is very 
small; whilst in the case of other ceUs (citiated ceUs, muscular tibre 
ceUs) the conditions of the exchange of 10ns are not 80 l'estricted, and 
cOllsequently the chemical structure of these ceUs is more easily 
modIfied. And it is obvious that a modification of their chemical 
structure causes a disturbance in their inherent functions. 

13. From the facts here l'ecol'ded, it is evident th at in studying 
the action of the phagocytes on bacteria in vbtro, the degree of 
osmotlC concentration and of the alkaline reaction of the medium, 
must be taken into account. This condition has been lost sight of 
in several of the expel'iments. They ought therefore to be repeated. 

G1'onin,qen, June 1907. 

Chemistry. - "The clecomposition of penta-eryt1tl,itol tetra/Ol'mate 
on heating." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Communicated in the meetmg of June 29, ] 907). 

As the hen,ting of the difol'mate of s. divinylglycol bad led in snch 
a simpJe manner to hexatriene 1.3.5, investigations have been sel on 
foot in my laboratory for studying the decomposition of tOrmic. 
esters of polyhydric alcohols, the results of which will be gl'adually 
coÎnmunicated. 

lf for penta-el'ythritol we accept the formula: 

HO H,O"'-O/OH, OH 

HO H,O/ "'-OH, OH 
and if the l'eactio,n took place in a similar mannel' as with s. 
divinylglycol difol'mate, we might expect on heating the tetrafOl'mate I) 
the fOl'mation of a hydrocarbon of the fOl'mula: 

H,O> /OH2 
. I ° I 
H,O "'-OH, 

in which occurs twice a 3-ring. l
) . 

1) GUSTAVSON C. R. 123 (1896) 242 obtained from the tetrabromide of penta-
erythritol, by the action of zinc and alcohol, vinylcyclopropan: 

H2C> I CH - CH = CH2, 

H2C 
insteau. of tbe abol'e cited hydl·ocarbon. 
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The reaetîon, ho wever, pl'occcds in CJllite a different sen se, tOl' 
inslead of thc hydl'ocal'bon we only obtalIl cal·bon monoxide, while 
penta-el'ythl'itol IS regenel'ated. 

In order io prepal'e the tetl'at'ormaie of penta-erythritol, this sub
stance is beated with an exeeBS (8 mols.) of cOllcentl'ated fOl'mic 
[Leid in a flask connected with a condensel', in such a mannel' that 
the excess of acid distils over slowly with the water formed in the 
reaction. When 1he thermometer placed in the liqllid shows 120°, 
the heating is stopped, and the distillation is repeated with a fresh 
quantity of fomuc acid. Aftel' this the heating is l'epeated twice 
with 1000

/ 0 acid. Thel'e then remaIns in the fla5k an oily liquid, 
which, wl1en placed in a dish o\-e1' snlphurir acid, abundantly 
deposits cl'ystals ~fter some time. These are collected at the pump, 
and then thoronghly pressed between filterpapeL'. 

The solid substanre thns obtained, aftel' having been l'ecrystall{sed 
from dry benzene, melts at 55°. Aftel' repeated l'ecrystallisation ti'om 
that solvent, the melting point rose to 57° and th en remained constant. 

This t'ol'mate is sparingly soluble in ethér; from a solution in 
benzene it is precipitated by ether. It has a slightly bitter taste. 

On boiling with a titt'ated Soilltion of potassium hydroxIde the 
formic acid formed may be l'eadily estimated. 

FOllnd 74.21 and 74.160
/ 0 fOl'mic acid 

Oalculated = 74.180
/ 0 , 

The ultimate analysis gave the values expeeted f'or penta-erythritol 
tetraformate: 

FOllnd 

o 43.6 43.75 
H 5.26 5.16 

Oalculated for 0 9 Hu Os 

43.570
/ 0 

4.88u,0 
On beating this fOl'mate, a plainl)' visible evolution of gas eom

mences at 220°, whieh is fairly strong at 230°. 'fbe gas evolved 
consists of pure carbon monoxide and when the evollltion of gas 
has eeased, there remains in the flask pure penta-erythritol, whieh may 
be l'eadily identified as sueh by its properties. Tbe amount of gas 
evolved is that required by theory. 

I wish to ~xpress my thanks to Mr. VAN ENDT, who has assisted 
me in these expel'iments with eare and zea!. 

Mr. RENIElt, who is engaged in the stud)' of tbe fOl'mates of 
glyeols found th[Lt from 2.5 dimethy l-hexandiol 2-,5, the welllmown 
tell'mnethyldihydrofurane, is formed by simply healing with fOl'mie acid, 

• 
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On the other hand the fOl'mie ester of pentandiol 2.4 is vel'y Rtable 
towal'ds heat. 

At about 400°, howevel', the ester is decomposed and a liqllid_ 
is formed boiling at 42° which is most probably 1.2 dimethyl
cyelopropane. 

Mr. VAN MAANEN, is engaged in the study of the decomposiLion 
of the formic esters of mannitol. 

Ut1'ecM, Org. Ohem. Lab. Univel'8ity. 

Botany. - "On the influence ol wouncl stimuli on tlw fOl'l1ultion 
of adventitious bucls in the leaves of Gnetwn Gnmno'll L." By 

Mr.) J. VAN BEUSEKOl\:L Oommunicated by Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT. 

(Communieated in the meeting of June 20, L907). 

lt had been observed for a long time al ready that aelventitious 
sprouts were formed on the leaves of a specimen of Gnetwn Gne
mön L., C'ultivated in the Bota~ic Garden at Utrecht. 

In Janual'Y 1906 my attention was drawn to this circnmstance 
by Prof. WENT, who aelvised me to stuely the de\'elopment of these 
adventitious sprouts, and to try to discovel' tbe origin of their forll1ation. 

The results of this investigation wiII be conCIsely cOl11muniealed here. 
Tbe adventitious bllelS appeal' on the tips of the leaves, while these 

are still attached to the plant. 
As far as I have bf'en able to find out, the formation of these 

~dventitious buds has never before been obsel'ved with Gnetllm 
Gnemon, neither in its natural sites, nol' in uotanic ga1'dem,l) except 
at Utrecht. The Utrecht Garden poseesses three specimens of Gnetull1 
Gnemoll. One of these has been continllally cultivated in a hothonse 
where in winter the temperatUt'e is kept at about 25° 0., anel the 
air is very damp. The othe1' two were, when I began my investi~ 

gation, in an other hothouse where the temperature is lowel' (in 
winter on an average 15° 0,), and the humidity less. Whercas of 
the former I have always obtained leaves in different stages of bnd~ 
fOl'mation, the other two showed the phenomenoJl only aftel' they 
had been conveyed to the warmer anel da.mper hothouse. 

Althongh all th ree planls, apart fL'om the formation of adventitious 
bllds, are evidently healthy and do not make amorbid impression 

1) On this point I gainee! information from the other bolanie gaL'dens in our 
country, erom that al Munieh and also from th at at Buitenzorg. . 


